Unusual Enrollment History
2022-2023 Verification Form
As a student enrolled in a UT Permian Basin academic program that is conducted entirely online, on your behalf we must review your
recent enrollment and financial aid records. Your 2022-2023 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) was flagged for
“Unusual Enrollment History Review” by the U. S. Department of Education because you received federal student financial aid funds
at multiple education institutions during the review periods: 2018‐19, 2019-20, 2020-21 and 2021-22. This flag requires The Office of
Financial Aid & Scholarships to review your enrollment history to determine your eligibility to receive Federal student aid funds.

A. Student Information
Student Last Name

First Name

MI

UTPB ID Number

B. Are you currently enrolled at any other institution of higher education?

Yes ____ No ____

C. Institutions Attended/Attending
List below the name of any/all institutions at which you received Federal financial aid (i.e. Pell Grant or/and Federal Direct Loans )
funds during the review periods: 2018‐19, 2019-20, 2020-21 and 2021-22. If you need additional pages, please attach a separate page.

Academic
Year

Institution Attended

Started
Enrollment Date

Ending
Enrollment Date

2021-2022
2020-2021
2019-2020
2018-2019
D. Certification and Signature
The information I have provided on this form is complete and accurate. I understand that although I have the right to attend
concurrently as many institutions of higher education as I wish, I know that I do NOT have the right to apply for, and receive, Federal
financial aid at more than one school at a time (i.e. I cannot receive federal aid from more than one school for any overlapping
enrollment period). I understand that the Office of Financial Aid & Scholarships at UTPB will review this information, as well as the
National Student Loan Data System (NSLDS), and Common Origination and Disbursement (COD) databases, and if they find
conflicting information in that review they will (1) determine that they need to cancel my UTPB financial aid application, and (2) they
will follow their required process to report my application to the Office of the United States Inspector General for potential fraud
review. Your application for financial aid will not be considered until you submit this completed form and required documentation.
Signing below certifies that all of the information reported is complete and correct.

Student Signature

Date

Please accurately complete this document and return it to our office for prompt processing. Thank you in advance!

UTPB Office of Financial Aid & Scholarships
4901 E. University Blvd., Odessa, Texas 79762
Email: finaid@utpb.edu
Phone: (432) 552-2620
Fax: (432) 552-2621

